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Researchers Developing Breath-Test for Marijuana Impaired Drivers

Powdered Pure Caffeine

Drug impaired driving has become a growing concern since recreational marijuana
use became legal in Washington in 2012. The Washington State Toxicology Laboratory reported 25 percent of tested blood samples taken from suspected impaired drivers
tested positive for active THC (the active ingredient in marijuana) in 2013, compared
with 18.6 percent in 2012.

The FDA is warning people about the new emerging drug, powdered
pure caffeine, which is being marketed directly to consumers. There
have already been two deaths reported as a result of using this substance. Parents should be warned as these products may be attractive to
young people.
These products are essentially pure caffeine. A single teaspoon
would equal the amount of caffeine in 25 cups of coffee. Because it is so
potent, it is easy for consumers to overdose on a small amount
Symptoms of caffeine overdose can include rapid or dangerously
erratic heartbeat, seizures and death. Vomiting, diarrhea, stupor and
disorientation are also symptoms of caffeine toxicity. These symptoms
are likely to be much more severe than those resulting from drinking too
much coffee, tea or other caffeinated beverages. July 18, 2014

There is currently no portable device that allows officers to test for marijuana impairment using a breath sample like there is for alcohol. Instead, officers must use
blood tests, but results are not immediately available
Researchers at Washington State University are currently developing a breath test
for THC, which would be used to determine if a person is driving under the influence
of marijuana. The test would not be able to pin-point the exact amount of THC in the
body’s system, but instead help officers eliminate false-positives by indicating if there
is any THC present, so they can take further action if needed.
Hill hopes to start testing human breath early this year, and eventually take it out
into the field.

http://www.fda.gov/food/recallsoutbreaksemergencies/safetyalertsadvisories/

http://www.drugfree.org/join-together/researchers-developing-breath-test-marijuana-impaired-driving/
#.VICg1D-H5Ww.twitter

Addressing the Growing Problem of Synthetic Cannabinoids
Synthetic cannabinoids, also known as synthetic or fake marijuana, have recently been a growing
concern. This concern stems from the fact that they are dangerous, easily available, and are difficult
to pick up on drug tests because new synthetic cannabinoids are constantly being produced.
The constant creation of new substances makes them hard to regulate. These drugs also contain
unpredictable contaminants because they are made illegally, and often outside of the US. The Drug
Enforcement Agency (DEA) and most states have tried to regulate these synthetic cannabinoids as
they are identified. Unfortunately the manufactures are constantly changing their chemical recipes to
evade current laws and regulations.
These drugs are marketed as “legal highs” which makes people falsely believe they are safe. However using these substances can result in severe agitation, anxiety, nausea, vomiting, tachycardia
(racing heartbeat), elevated blood pressure, tremors, seizures, hallucinations, paranoid behavior, and
non-responsiveness. According to the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN), the number of emergency room visits involving synthetic cannabinoids increased significantly from 11,406 visits in 2010
to 28,531 visits in 2011.
In order to combat this wave of new synthetic drugs, we will need to work together—federal, state
and local governments, community organizations, schools, parents and caregivers, educators, and
healthcare providers—to educate the public, focus on prevention, and support treatment.
http://blog.samhsa.gov/2014/10/23/addressing-the-growing-problem-of-synthetic-cannabinoids/#.VLgBAEfF98F

Do you know what skittling is?
Skittling is a slang term for the abuse of over-the-counter (OTC) cough syrup that contains an
ingredient called dextromethorphan (DXM). It is also known as dexing, triple c’s, and robotripping,
and as many as 1 in 30 teens use this medicine to get high.
Make sure to read the active ingredient label on the back of your cough medicine, and look for
the “Stop Medicine Abuse” icon. Teens may believe that this is a safe way to get high, because you
can buy it over the counter. However abusing DXM can result in side effects such as vomiting, rapid heartbeat, dizziness, and disorientation. These side effects are increased when DXM is abused
with alcohol and other drugs.
What can you do?

·
·
·
·

Learn the lingo
Talk to your teen about safe medicine use
Safeguard your medicines
Look for signs of medicine abuse such as empty cough medicine bottles or boxes in the trash or your
child's room

http://stopmedicineabuse.org/awareness#.VGJvy095OC4.twitter

No Smoke, but Haze Around E-Joint
JuJu Joint is a new device that has been introduced in Washington that combines marijuana with
an e-cigarette. It is disposable, requires no charging
of batteries, and comes ready with 150 hits. It also
has no smoke, and no smell making it easy for users
to be discreet.
Each JuJu Joint contains 100 milligrams of THC,
twice as much as a traditional joint, as well as propylene glycol, a chemical normally used to absorb water
in foods and cosmetics, said Suchitra Krishnan-Sarin,
an associate professor of psychiatry at Yale University School of Medicine. “We do not know the effects
of inhaling constant doses of this agent,” she said.
“We know very little about these products and what
they contain.”
JuJu Joints sell for $65-$100 for recreational use,
and the suggested donation at medical dispensaries is
$25. Although purchasers must be 21, law enforcement agencies are concerned that discreet vapor pens
filled with cannabis oil are already being abused by
teenagers, and that many are sure to lay hands on
JuJu Joints.
According to the latest Monitoring the Future
Survey, 2014 marked the first year that more teenagers used e-cigarettes than traditional ones. The study
also found that in the past year, 35.1 percent of 12th
graders consumed marijuana, making it the most
common illicit drug among high school seniors.
Kids have been posting pictures on the popular
social media app Instagram showing pictures and
videos of themselves using e-cigarettes to smoke
marijuana discreetly in front of their parents and at
school.
This day and age many people have vapor pens.
The problem is you don’t know if they are using
them for nicotine or marijuana.
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/01/13/health/with-the-e-joint-thesmoke-clears-.html?_r=1

To Stop Teen Drinking Parties, Fine The Parents
Teenage drinking has a pretty typical venue—a house party—where teens play
drinking games and binge drink. The surprising part of this is that most parents are
aware of what’s going on. Bettina Friese, a public health researcher at the Prevention Research Center in Oakland, California conducted a study on teen drinking by
surveying 1,100 teenagers living in northern California. Of the 39% that hosted
parties, 70% said that their parents were aware of them drinking and 24% said the
parents “probably knew,” leaving only a small handful of parents in the dark.
Nationwide, cities and communities are trying to solve this problem. Ventura
County in California says if you are 21 years or older and you host a party with
underage drinkers, you will be fined $1,000. If the teenager’s parents are unaware
of the party, the $1,000 fine is directed at the underage host.
Public health researcher M.J. Paschall, also with the Prevention Research Center, recently did a study comparing cities in California that had social hosting laws
with cities that did not. He found that cities with enforceable social hosting laws
had lower levels of teenagers drinking at parties, compared to cities who did not
have or didn’t enforce social hosting laws.
http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2014/12/15/370139147/to-stop-teen-drinking-parties-fine-the-parents

Many Teens Think 'Light Smoking' Is Safe, Study Finds

While most teens know that heavy smoking is a major health hazard, a study found that many
teens falsely believe that light smoking is safe. Unfortunately, all smoking counts. Even smoking a
cigarette occasionally or socially can have tremendous negative health consequences. The research
was based off of a survey done by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Two-thirds of the teens said they thought light smoking (defined as less than five cigarettes a day)
was equally hazardous to heavy smoking, and about one in 10 said it posed no risk whatsoever.
Similarly, only one-third said they viewed "intermittent" smoking (defined as smoking on a non-daily
basis during the prior month) as very harmful, while about one-quarter said intermittent smoking posed
no harm at all.
The findings of this study suggest that anti-smoking public health records have been working, but
the message sent is incomplete. We have to make it clear that all smoking, even light smoking, is very
dangerous.
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/news/fullstory_150367.html#

10 Slang Terms Parents
Need to Know
terms associated with Drug use
1. Angel Dust: PCP
2. Molly: MDMA

Teen prescription opioid abuse, cigarette, and alcohol use
trends down
Use of cigarettes, alcohol, and abuse of prescription pain relievers
among teens has declined since 2013 while marijuana use rates were
stable, according to the 2014 Monitoring the Future (MTF) survey,
released by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). Although
these trends have declined, electronic cigarette use has increased.
These results are part of a twenty year trend among the nation’s
youth. The MTF survey measures drug use and attitudes among 8th,
10th, and 12th graders, is funded by NIDA, and is conducted by researchers at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. NIDA is part of
the National Institutes of Health.
With the rates of drug use decreasing, and marijuana use leveling
off, it’s possible that public health efforts are working. Still, it’s just as
important to educate teens about the dangers of drug use and abuse, and
to educate them more on the harms of using e-cigarettes. Although
trends are starting to see a decline, the work is not over. NIDA, 2014
http://tinyurl.com/q7uuzda

TV Alcohol Ads Tied to Problem Drinking for Teens, Study Finds
A new study found that there might be a link between the number of TV
ads for alcohol a teen views, and their odds for problem drinking. This study
doesn’t prove a cause and effect relationship between alcohol TV ads and
problem drinking. However the more receptive youth were to alcohol TV ads,
the more likely they were to start drinking, or progress to binge drinking and
hazardous drinking.
This research adds to studies that suggest that alcohol advertising is one
cause of youth drinking. The authors of the study believe that current regulations on TV ads for alcohol products aren’t protecting the youth.
This study didn't take into consideration other risk factors that might
cause or lead someone to be more receptive to alcohol advertising such as a
person's genetics or family history of alcohol problems.
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/news/fullstory_150491.html#.

National Prevention Week
May 17-23 2015
National Prevention Week is a SAMHSA-supported annual
health observance dedicated to increasing public awareness of,
and action around, substance abuse and mental health issues.
Join individuals, organizations, and coalitions in your community to promote prevention strategies, educate others about
behavioral health issues, and build community partnerships.
Three primary goals of National Prevention Week

3. Dimebag: $10 worth of marijuana

· To involve communities in raising awareness of behavioral

4. Uppers: Amphetamines

· To foster partnerships and collaboration with federal agen-

5. Baked: High on marijuana
6. Cocoa puffs: to smoke marijuana and cocaine
7. Hugs and Kisses: a combination of methamphetamine
and MDMA
8. Kokomo: crack cocaine
9. Nickel: 1/4 oz bag of marijuana
10. Blunt: marijuana inside a
cigar; marijuana and cocaine inside a cigar
http://www.noslang.com/drugs/dictionary/

health issues and in implementing prevention strategies
cies and national organizations dedicated to behavioral and
public health
· To promote and disseminate quality behavioral health
resources and publications
To learn more about National Prevention week and to find
out how you can get involved, please visit http://
www.samhsa.gov/prevention-week/about

What is Dabbing?
To press a piece of cannabis extract
known as Butane Hash Oil against a
heated surface of an oil rig pipe and
inhale the smoke. These extracts have
up to 90% THC levels. It is the newest
growing trend for cannabis connoisseurs and Colorado currently has the
largest following to date.
Hey man, I got some dabs. Can I borrow your torch?
He's dabbing some BHO.
http://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=Dabbing

Prevention Programs in Middle School May Reduce Later Prescription Drug Use
New research suggests that substance abuse prevention that begins in middle school may prevent prescription drug abuse in later years.
The research is based on the analysis of three studies of family- and school-based prevention programs
designed for rural and small-town middle school students. Students who went through substance abuse prevention programs were 20 percent to 65 percent less likely to abuse prescription drugs and opioids when they
were between 17 and 25 years old, compared with students who did not participate in the programs.
The programs focused on risk and protective factors of substance abuse. The intervention effects were
comparable or even stronger for participants who had started misusing substances prior to the middle school
interventions. This suggests that the programs are also effective and successful in higher–risk groups.
http://www.drugfree.org/join-together/prevention-programs-in-middle-school-may-reduce-later-prescription-drug-use/

